
Perceptions of the Lagos government

from the (offline) public

Summary
¤ HEDA, a non-governmental organization based 

in Lagos, believes the government should hear 

feedback directly from the people it serves.

¤ Insights into local perceptions crowdsourced 

from 37 districts across Lagos that had clearly 

visible areas of improvement for the 

government.

¤ Emani provided survey results within four days, 

reaching populations that don’t engage with 

online tools, and much more cost-effectively 

than traditional research.

¤ The data will be published and presented to 

government and other stakeholders.

Promote transparency with real on-

ground data
HEDA works to improve citizens’ awareness of their 

rights and mobilize responses to core issues, 

ranging from human rights to public sector 

accountability and electoral reform processes.

Research and advocacy is integral to its work. HEDA 

wanted to collect public opinion data about the 

performance of public work departments 

responsible for education, health and safety. They 

believed direct responses from verified citizens 

would provide a credible basis on which to positively 

influence public policy.

‘What would be the best way of providing the 

government the sense of what public thinks about 

what they are doing?’

-Manager, HEDA.

HEDA required a unique solution 

that could:
1. Cover a wide spectrum of potentially          

sensitive public issues. 

2. Reach across age, gender, disabilities, income, 

ethnicity and geography divides.

3. Gather both structured and qualitative data.

4. Be turned around quickly at a reasonable price.

Rapid community survey for real 

insights to make informed 

decisions
EmaniRCS gathered 457 responses within four 

days of receiving the final questionnaire. Final 

results had a good spread in terms of gender 

(51% male), age (a good split between 25, 25-34, 

and 35+ years), disability, and responses from 

each Local Governance Area (district).

Case Study



About EmaniRCS
EmaniRCS builds communities in difficult places, investing in people over time, even when they are not actively 

participating. Emani’s emphasis on building trust motivates members to share high quality, thoughtful insights. 

Its flexibility allows it to even reach members without internet access. 

EmaniRCS is available in Afghanistan, Ethiopia, Libya, Niger, Nigeria, and Sudan. Go straight to your free trial or 

book a 15 minute free consultation on the website.

support@emani.io   |   www.emani.io company/emanircs

Results

The rapid community survey results are shared 

with a client through an interactive dashboard for 

easy understanding, with sort and filtering 

functions allowing them to explore any aspect of 

the data. Each graphic in the dashboard can be 

exported and recreated by the client’s own 

analysts. 

Drawing quotes from the dashboard is easy. 

Detailed, open-ended responses are shown in a 

table, alongside information about the target 

demographics like gender, ethnicity and 

occupation of respondents

Impact

HEDA has been using the results for internal 

discussion. An external report will soon be 

published and presented publicly. Efforts will be 

made to initiate engagements with media and 

the government for a possible call to action.  The 

results will be shared with government officials 

for analysis and response in-line with the request 

of members of the public.

Key insights:

¤ Awareness of spending was low - Over half of 

respondents had no idea what the budget 

contained.

¤ But outcomes were satisfactory - Most were at 

least somewhat satisfied with the Lagos State 

Government's performance.

¤ The government has room to improve 

transparency - About half thought the Lagos 

State Government was accountable while a 

large number of them said the Lagos State 

Government was not transparent.

¤ People’s expectations - People want the 

government to spend more on jobs, roads, 

schools, hospitals, and security (in that order).

“Team Emani is so organized! The delivery and

turn-around time was pretty fast. We didn’t see

that coming, especially because of our past

experiences. The organization of the result

through the dashboard is quite commendable.” 

- Ridwan, Monitoring, Evaluation & Learning

Manager, HEDA


